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|Tf FOUR SHIPS GOT 17 BUSHELS
Who Have Tongod the Bivalves

From the State Bel During the

j Past Twenty-five Years Say There

y Are No Oysters to be Found This

I \ Season, j, 1 n ti
. u-M »-

.'

! According to rejiorts brought to

I Hampton yesterday the slate oyster
> rocks in Jatnes river aro entirely
('^barren and 'he season, so far as the

.. *uen u-ho make their living off the
etate rocks are concerned, will prove

i-'-a dismal failure.
(Ek:- The rejiorts of the distressing con-

edition, were brought here by oyster-
I tuen from Saxis' Island, Accomac
i county, who have oystored, in James
I river during; the past twenty-live
gfyears, and who declare that condl-

pitOBa were never no unfavorable. Thn.
Reeturnlng oystormen conii>osed u fleet

Kjbf 44 boats and mbre than 125 men

l$Tbe men are en route back to the);'
Igkjnsnes on Satis' Island, where they]
-arlll have to engago in other voca¬

tions.
K&'The oystermeiti declare that they
sgajfeat all day Tuesday und until 10
©"clock yesterday dredging the state
rocks in the Jamea river, but the en¬

tire fleet of 44 boats succeeded in

^picking up only seventeen bustK ls

_pM the bivalves from the rocks. This

jf Ja considered a very small showitr:

H for one boat. Realising that the uy-

U aters are not to be had the Accomac

fe' tongern determined to return to their
£' Jtomes. One of the returning men

I aaid yesterday that he bus been long

»wag oysters from the state rocka for

I the past twenty-five years and this is

BHw*. flrst season that has proven a

jginssnlete failure.
"C It iron said that the barrenness or

the rocks is duo to the fact that I»
operated in the river during

summer season. The Accomac
declare that they were informed

CSpr SM» living along the .lames that

KjM ajaay as twenty-five gasolene i>ont s

gPjhaTe been soon dredging the bei!

r at night during the past summer am!

'Wm*t the pirates have been exceeding-
ty active throughout the entire close,!
Aeason. This is said to explain the

E* absolute barrenness of .he toeke
It was also said that most or the

P «engers from York and Elizabeth City
f counties, who went to the James ri.

>i|ar Monday night, will return within
-0 day or two ob they were convinced
that the scarcity of the bivalve;-, wlil

the means or great loss to them

l-p. they continue the unprofitable
|p|narch of the rocks.

The news from James river will

Use great sorrow throughout this
auction of Virginia, .is hundreds of

make a good living by oys.ering
Lühe state beds during the first of

the season.

Death of Mr. Downey.
Xews has Iteon received in Hamp-

of the death in Texas of Mr.
Downey, the son of the late

Ellen Towncy. of Hampton. Mr
was taken suddenly III on s

and died before medical as

ce could reach him. Me was ;.

of Mr.- Robert s. Hui'gins.
of this city.

. of th." rear.We have an

Mae of Pan Derby» and Son

US choose from.All Styles.Ail
fksfors. Drop In and get your* trdav

.te waat to ask* tout Faff Suit.if

f*Mx want a perfect flttlag one.try us
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Miss Klla Tennis, wlio hau lx-on

"n a visit io Italtimnre, returned 'o

her h»me in Armhtfead avenue y<
terday.

iMiss Catherine Henley, of WH-
lininnbiirg. is the guc ;t of her slater.

Airs ISttgeae Irvin, in King street.

Miss Maggie Davis has returned
from a visit of several days in York

'county.
Mr. John Weymoulh returned yes-

lerday from Loudoun county, where
he spent a week. Mm, Weymouth
and little daughter will return io th*
city next week.

Mrs. Joseph (Sold, who ha« been
quite sick in her home in Wine street
was said to he very much Improved
yesterday.

Misses Leila Scott and Hattle
Scott, of Portsmouth, are visit inn
Mrs. R. J, Massenberg, In Mallory
avenue.

Mrs. It. P. Crock'tt was called to
Torktowa yesterday by a telegram
announcing the .serious illness Of her
niece. Miss Ellen O. Cookc. the ten-

year old dftughiei of Mr. und Mr:
W. P. Cooke.

Mr. (1'orge |>. Young, purchasing
agent of the Hampton Normal school,
returned yesterday from the North,
where he spent the summer vaca¬

tion.

Mr. Harry Reall left yesterday for

Philad lidiln. after having been three
months here with his .ds|er. Miss
Mattle W. Reall, in King street.

THE CONFETII CARNIVAL
AT BUCKROE TONIGHT

|PhoebUs Firemen Hsve Engaged the
Naval Gun Factory Band of Wash¬

ington for the Week.

The Pboebnj firemen have com¬

pleted nrramteni nt.i with the Naval
tiun Factory Hand of Washington to

necontpany thent on the trip to Penn¬

sylvania next month. The band Io
well known in the circles of the Vir¬
ginia .Sate Firemen's convention
having be n awarded the first priz"
at the recent convent ion in Harri, ot:-

Iburg. The baud will meet th,. Pht»c-
|hu" laih.ies in Baltimore. ,

The firemen have made som

changes in the program. Which wPl

Igive thent a longer Btay In each city
vi dtod.

l.eavit::. Old Point Monnay nigh:.
IOerober .Mb. the laldles go to Roltl-i
mere, wb >re they take '.he York Bit«-
bury route for \|t. Cannel, arriving
the latter city on Tuesday. Tuesday
nigh' and Wednesday will be spent
in Mi CartaeJ. Prom Mt. Carasel
they go to Shamokiu. where Thurs-
iay and Friday will he sp-nt. Leav¬
ing Shntnokln Friday afternoon the
I rip homeward will be taken up. Har
riaonbiiig and York will be inclnded
on the return trip and tne firemen
Mtpeet to reach Iialtitnorc Saturday
aft riioon. where tour hours will be

given up to seelni the sights of that

city. The firemen will leave Haiti
more Saturday night and arrive home
earlv Sunday morning.

MR. BLANCH ARD ILL.

j Underwent Operation for Msrtoiditis
in D x e Hospital Yesterday.

i.Mr M. L. MUnrhard. clerk in the
ISherwood inn. Old Point, underwent
an operation fc.r mastoi.lit is in [be
Pixie Hospital vest rday. The oper-l

ion. which was performed by l>r.
J Wilton Hope, was a success ami'

was ..od la.it nicht that Mr lilancb
|n.rd was getting along as well a*

ropld Iw tJlw-cted. Masto'.litis is a:

r dangereu.: malady and Mr. j
llllanchard is suffering with a very

(aggravated case.

SJr. Garnett to l eave.

Mr. Carroll Carnett. Jr. for several,
r-srs a clerk with Messrs J<»-.< n. I

|saund rs a> Company, has been ap '

pointed as.:'*tant secretary to the'

IPresident o; the Vit git la Rnreaii of

I Insurance Adjusters. Mr Carnec'
rill leave Ham;'on October 1. tf

I take np his duties an1 hi* headqusr
rs will be in Richmond.

Elks' Social Session.
Hampton l/v,1*e \o lt« nevo

jleo: ami P-ot»ciiv.- Order of K

(started th . winter season last sight
hv having a hlg sncbtl se-sloe in;
Wk»" Hall About fifty of the horned
men were out to participate in . !»..
fun and the procraro was a conefon,
erat ion o* every?hin« 'hai goes to

make a real Elks' social

Lew.s-Rovtteej.
Mr John Lewi- and Mrs Riri

Rowttrj! wer"» murr* d In Fox Hit'

las: want

A man gives enffee drinking as an'
je-»cu*e for lesvtug his wife Cheyne
Lays she wilt lesve you anyway na

less you have s ptctnre tak- n by him
it

iTaha yoor
^
prescriptons hs Wrw

WILL TAKE GOOD
BAND ON THE TRIP

Big M.isque.v»de Entertainment to

Cioae the Sea¬
son.

Arrangements have t> rn romplet-
til for the (treat maiqnerade confetti
carnival at lltjckroe Reach Untight.
The affa'f promises to attract

bis erov.d and the program pjrantisesj
i jolly lime for all classes of uliiu*
mem hunters.
Special curs will he run to the

beach by the street railway and th<

special excursion rate will be |n|
rogue.

HELD SMOKER LAST NIGHT.

?Id Farhion Square Dance Feaiurt j
of C. A J. Union'- Social Session.
With a program t enabling of ora

lory, music and general old fasiiione.-
square dance, the Hamilton Cat pen
leo-s' and Joiners' Union held a smok
¦r and soc ial x< ssion in Pythian C&o
He Hull last night. The occasion
proved most njoyable to all in at

tendancrt and there were about
union men in attendance.

.Mr. I. D. Wheeler, former pr> si

i.ent of the union, was on of thi

speakers and during the course Oi

his very Interesting remarks he be-1

¦oughl his associates 10 pay their poll
tax«n and thus qualify themselv s

lo vote on all mailers political.
Mr. Oi-or;;* Young was the master

of ceremonies.

Mr. Kimbe/ly Entertains.
Mr. John II. Klmberly entertained

:i party of his Republican friends a'

dinner in the Sherwood Inn last

night. There were about twenty-live
Btie.' ts pre«,nt, Including George Nelm.s
Wise, the Ri publican candidate for

Congress in the Plrai district.

PEN*SYLV*N1ANS HEAR
CANDIDATE SHERMAN

(Continued from First Page.)

mically .ami morally the true ring,
why de we not hear their mnsica
chimes? Is Mr. Bryan as sure of his

care-all pauctMa of 190S as he was oi

that of 18*6? His projihecles of either

good or I l have materialised in what?
Echo snswrs what?

Republican ered etions.
"Wh rein. .vir. Record Wr havi

Republican predictions taliod of fill

flllment? it It unnecessary 10 refer

ia history nr to tad alone upon thosi
who-e h'ads time hai silvered ami
whose stern age ha- made slow, te

prove at once the fallacy an.l bbtuT
dltjt of Hvvor-rat'c prol-ncstloatbni-
RUd the wisdom and fulfillment of

Ri publican pr phecles. Americana
whoso ears tfo rnt permit of the x-

ercise rf th frattChl e can bear wl!
in as that I 'e added want and distre-s

(the n niofrat'r Mores of i8!ir, picture-;
as th . ro:"ult of the adoption of tltr
geld s'an lord art! a retitrn to pr
tectlcn policies never cam", but thai

there fol owe d rpon th-» Republican
victory of that year, not alone a re¬

storation of the prosperity which was

Jours prlcr to th? Democratic trlnmph
of 1SÜ2. but a d"gree of commercial
an.: irdustrl.il advancement beyond
tho res-ate drram« cf the moft op-

itlmistic Reptbllcsn..
".It I the party', says the Rieorcl.

'which the eemntrv has reason ta fear

[Fear Is the ttrratn of evil or harm to

come. Should not past experience
at lea?t something rf a basis for ex¬

pectation. Answer me then: What
act of the Re| uh'ican psr!y has

brought harm, has brought distre??

Ier dlssstrr to our people Dur party
ihas beep comm!,-sloncd by the nennte,
almost without interraptioln. for hall

ja cenlurv. to rdnunlrtrr th.-> arfalr;

;of Government. Is there in that re¬

cord of faithful discharge of duty
'aught to 'x.-ite fe»r. to arouse appre¬
hension. In brief, what is that record

of accomplishments under our party-
leadership? The disgrace and dis¬
honor of slaver, rcra.-.ved: sectJoc-
all'tn obliterst .',; a mightv war for
nni.n and llbertv succ svfuil. waged:
the debt thus entailed Isrg'y pall:
order supplementing chacs in the «¦»¦

ceding States, a people reunit d un¬

der on » fit :: i irpreeiatod currency re¬

stored: -p-'ele laimrnt resnm»d; th«
gel,; standard established: Cuba lib
eraied: civilization carri >d to the
Philippines, a popjlaii.'S almost in>

'ed: natl na! wea'th Iner. atedJ manv

fold: our exports incrcas-d swill tods",

wc are th- «r- sfest export nation or

earth -nd vet over SO per cent, of

our fabulous productIm c-nsuraei! ii

onr own ;<ome market a market msd<"
»1>P SHERMAN.TWO
the best in the world by lh» Republl
can rant's continues* enforcement cf
the protective p< liey. a policy which
from Its birth, ha* leu or- of the

party' cardlns! principles. With wealth

and population Increased, the volume

. .f I n-inrss 'Clirjed th . wage «ca>
advanced m< re aad 1' tier homes, a

greater rupply 'f the comforts cf |.f»

mere ampf' pr. vis on pay edwca'iot;
more of (if .- Int ii-te«. more of brlth

sc** and eh *er ssore t f hauo*ne«s aacT

bepe «reerir.s n Amorl.-au ftfe. *'

tiid Indeed be a .Nscrdered cr <*l*»

lorl-d l-r.iln hai po» dan~vr I-

Let Call to the Caeenvai,
The golden orb of day liaared the

r-sg-r ca«: with rcli^a* beaut'fal cor-

srs snd Swet t"rera kissed her rosy
(laser tig' to sil th- world and pro¬
claimed sno»;»er dav bum. Mow.
eon'da't lhl« pr the feathers on

yowr Merry Wl"«' l>*i's klH It snd
lark sjhvsat the c»»nVval the Confetti
ramtval DM wt ae* th" Be*
Iton e fr.r \e t rvav after »oovtT
radi «»». Ho» Face Xomrmts' Well,
am were ont R'owtng *d« thru tar

Rlg Horn sr.d letting th» rool folks

of Newport N -w» ksow that tatre

vtC kg tanta Doing every gtiaau at

I luckroe on the Hav. put new strings
loa your Hilarity Harp and twang out

a Qlesoma Glee. Cone on Polka, it

future Republican administration.
[Theas of Ii» who lov<> our country,
glory In Its progress, rejoice In it;'

tiriiapciity, lullew- in its i«h'Bii«. ex-

.tit In its traditions, recoanUf t»iüt its

fullest attainment ha- i'-suit>¦»! from
ihe wisdom and patriotism of Repub¬
lican leaders, see pope for its pro¬
gress to even higher atttitumt n( in
continued Republican dominanc ami'
Without b ar of, bin with ronflJenee in

Republican s iccens in Novemoer, will
continue our labors in I{< pubocan
ranks."
WILKKSHARRE. PA. Sept., 16..|

Mr. Sherman was followed by Cong¬
ressman Lungsworth, who spoke brief,
ly. During the course of uis remarks]
Mr. l^mgworth said:
"Mr. Bryan's record consists ofj

nothing but wordf: Taft's record con-1
sists almost entirely it cbul-. The
me has promised, the other hau per¬
formed.
"Among the first and most import

ant functions the n -\t President will
>e called upon to perform is the ap¬
pointment of supreme court judg*
'he grout bulwark of our nation. Inj
'he ordinary course of events it
almost certain tiiat tl: next president
will have to appoint one or more,

Then, to who would you rather leave
be appointment Of these judge.? !:1

I:he light of expressions of both, with
Irelation 10 the courts to Mr. Bryan or!
to Mr. Taft? I
"Oue of the greatest questions of

this campaign is whai would Mr.
llryan do If elected?
"So far neither he nor any one else

[has answered it. and it will not he

[answered Iwcause it is unreasonable."

TAET WILL MAKE THREE
CAMPAIGN TOURS

So Decided Today at Party Confer¬

ence.Kffitucky. Tennessee and

North Carolina to Hear Him.

(By A*?oclateil Press.)
CINCINNATI. O., Sept. 16..Judge

William H. Taft will make three cam¬

paign tours. His flrst will begin here
September 23 and end October 7 at

Galesburg. 111. Th trip will take
him through Wisconsin. Minnesota.
North and South Dakota and Nebras¬
ka and Missouri.
The second trip, which will be ar¬

ranged In detail lo'or. will take hiin
into Kentucky. Tennessee and iios:'i-
|bly North Carolina.

The last trip will be in ths East
Sew Ye.rk city will bo visited and a

.ijieorh will be made in the northern
part of the Empire state. It has
been decided that New England will
not be included in this trip, but

speeches will be made ln Maryland,

IPennsylvania, West Virginia and
Ohio.
This plan of campaign for the Re-

iNtbtican presidential candidate was

divided on today at an important
con.trvnce between Judge Tat:,
Chairman Hitchcock of the Republi¬
can national committee; Senator Dix
on, of Montana, director of the We:;
tern .speak: rs' bureau; Charles Na¬

gle, national committe»eman from Mis¬
souri, and in charrte of Chicago Re¬
publican headquarters; Robert A. Hal-
Ungcr. member from Washington of
the advisory committee, and A. I.

Vorys.

Stick to Pacts.
"Remember, my boy." raid the old

milkman to his son who was about to

step Into bis shoe s, "that It pa., s to be
boasat and truthful. Above ail things,
never put water in the milk Always
put water into the can flrst. then add
the milk. By working this plan you
can truthfully say 'no' when inquisi¬
tive people ask If you put water in the

Or Plural Name?
A western woman with the singular

name of Degta has Just been granted
her fifth divorce. We should think
this ought to be st least the begin¬
ning of the end.Philadelphia In¬
quirer.

A Pay ng investment.
Mr. John White, of 3« Highlan i

\vo.. Hcnlton. Mane, says: "Have
^n troubled with a cough every

(winter and spring. Last winter I
trbd msny advertised rewiedb-s. but
'the c.uigh continue 1 r.ntR I 1-.right a

"Pr ladtie of frr Hint's New Biscov-
ry; before that was half gone, the
-ongh was all gerne. Thin winter
:l:o same happy re-nlt has fe-Howen:

few dr>«c.i or.ee m re b*n.«r- d the

annual cough 1 am now convinced
'ha: Pr Kings New Id-cover-, he th'

I host of all oongh and lung remedies.
I Sold ander guarantee at aM druggts'.'
.".Or and $1 on Tr'al beetle free.

Tray\orfs "Mother
Bread" Labels

Art Called la by Oct. Is', T9M
We are sc.r.y to awownee that We

are nnat le to ^-enre aaoth t I t of

the Jap-mac Art Ware we are *l»ine

sway for the Mother Breed' lah-sa.

a.i would a«k al- perrons savins me

label, lo bring in what they have

and aeonre a or. ml m whH- tfc'y last

Time to exchange labels will lv up

after Oetohcr 1. 1 esg.

The Hampton Bakeiy
It 4. travloa. Pmm,

i

Large Cataract.
"My poor man!" exclaimed the benev¬

olent old lady. "How did you lose

your sight?' "Well, you sec, ma'am,
it was this way." explained the blind
beggar: "I ooce weut over Niagara
falls in a barrel and I gol a cataract
in the aye.".Philadelphia Kecord.

Try Hull's Ltttle Liver Pills at
Hull's Cut Rate Drug Rtora 7-3-ti

WANTED.

IP TOD WANT A QUART, HALK
gallon or nny quantity of good oys¬
ters or clams, call 'Phone 1H6 or
send to HUDQINg' DOCK, Hampton.
9-8-2w.

NOTICE.
Railway school tickets will be sold

ct the Main Office «if the company nt

Hampton, Va.. In b«>ok^ containing ten
coupon tickets fer seventy cents t

school children presenting eertiileatc
U igned bv the principal or a bonaSuv
[< stabllshed private or public school
to the effect that the applicant is
[regularly mrolled scholar therein.

These tickets are sold in books ot
ten coupon tlek-ts "ach at the rate
of three and one-half cents each and
are goo.! only on regular public
chool days, between the hours print¬
ed ther. on 9-lt; :>t.

Ransone Bros.
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

[Coats and Suits.

W -fcCsi ranken Re. 239»W
SHAtT FALL MODEL aj.

Ransone Bros*
8 and 10 West Queen Street

Phillips - Lackey Co.
(Incorporated.)

Real Estate Brokers.

Insurance M Rents

For Rent!
SM Holt St.» 7.50
42S Holt St. Too
2i.". Holt St.11.SS
f,t)9 Ivy St.. 7.0"

Hudgip* St. «;.«*>

La Sal e Ave
.
. S »»

3S2 W. ytf en St . .
Me

K Hampton . I«."©
B. Hanip'on. MAS

««»S VictorIs Av . Sun
.in* Elm St. 12.V

I .or St.10.IUJ
Flat Queen St.li«*

See special list of heuses
this paper.

for Safe!
I must sell that d-sirabje

home on >iarnt>»on R 1*
rooms. m>dcru ce,nre;lenc«B.
joe foe.t front lot. Cost over

f'.mwv Will %r-i «V7on Terms
ILfCi rash, hal.-nc- Kw~ tune

Two Roai. vard l< ts. ?i f-et

r» h for pr::.!-- «.v.i. Jurwrt
?< 11 at or.ee

Rnr*r From Farm.

1"S arres. w«'l locst.-d on

Hack River. A hnqgahl at

tiUtn A qwkrk Wllr.
Ree nSSn/nl list of h W-eS

In this papr

OFFICE:
IS E. Onnau Su tlaanptnn, Va |
M. 0. LACKEY

Ms nigcr.

D POINT
Close at 6 P. ML, Except Saturday.

SCHOOL
SHOES!

As u-ual, wo art" «howlng the most complete lino of School Shoes
In Hampton. Made of any desirable leather on sensible "School"
.awta, $1.00 pair and up.

Rowe's Dept. Store
Hampton, Va.

BARNES* HOTEL CAFE AND BAR
NOW UNDER CONTROL OF

= --------. W. E. DOBSON- =

1 deem It a pleasure to announce to my frienus and the public
that I have purchased the business of Mr. Oharles Rngelehjon and
continue to conduct the hotel, cafe and bar under the same high
standard maintained by my predecessor.

MY LUNCH COUNTER
Is the equal <;f any in the city ^nd the restaurant ever the bar will
be open for the convenience of the public on Sundays as well as
we^k days.

ROOMS FOR RENT BY DAY. WEEK OR MONTH. TERMS
REASONABLE.

For Rent
MODERN.

.129 Center St., 10 ror.ms $23.00
::2.'. Marshall St.. U rms SjgHJ
SO Victoria Ave., 10 rms 30JHI
31G Elm St., 6 rooms 11.ÖU
.110 Elm St., r, rooms - 10.00
.13.1 Elm St.. f, rooms- 11.00
112 Wine St., 7 rooms ... 1200
17 Dally St.. 4 rooms 5.50

Academy St., 7 rms $10.00

10 Arm it-toad Ave 7 rms 15.00
225 Holt St., « rooms.11.00
42S Holt St.. 5 rooms 7.00
4r>6 Holt St.. 5 rooms 7.00

Hudgins St.. 4 rooms 5.50
Ivy St.. 4 rooms .. 6-00

4."S Holt St., 5 rcoms 7.0U
Raleigh Ave., 7 rms 11.00

Rivervlew, Richmond Avenue, 6 rooms, $8.00.

STORES FOR RENT
10

ir>2
N. King St.IS.««'
E. Queen St. 12.00

21 ArmkJtead Ave
212 Arm istcad Ave.,

$ 8.00
10.00

FOR SALE
ONE ACRE OF LAND AND COTTAGE AT LORDLEY'S CROSS¬

ING, $550.00._

Geo. W. Phillips
Rent Estate. Rants, Firs Insurance, Auctioneer and Notary Public
S Sou i King Street. 'Phone 50. Hampton, Virginia. W

HENRY L. SCHMLLZ, PRANK W. DARLING,
President. Vloa President.

The Bank of Hampton
HAMPTON, VA.

IS THE OLDCSr AND LARGEST IN EITHER HAMPTON OR
NEWPORT NEWS.

Capital, - - - 1101,000.00
topto, - - »40,000.00
DEPOSITS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The only designated denoniluiy In the State of VhrfdaSh to Mask-

era Virginia, Wo make loans on Real B»täte.NOT PROHIBITED

POUR PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

NELSON 5. QROOME, Cashier

M. H. MORGAN ö CO.
RgAt ESTATE.INSURANCE

Sil NORTH KINS STREET, IIAanPIOM,

SI VkrtorU Arc. mooern . St.OS

222 Pulton St . modern . SMS

Center St.. modem . »99
BS Lee St. 15.S0

K5 I>h» St . 7 »öoms . ISAS
V» Salle Ave modern . SSAU

Itampt»« Roads, modern . 2*09

Queen St.. tat. modern . HAS

For Sale!
t* sven ic home, sensii < r/i payment, halancw

A rargnia to a untck buyer.

Pros Ad.irti.iiia Cires Dull TrtJi
v sr *T* - * 3


